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HAPPY IIATOYES ARE HERE-

of IOWRM Gone as th Advance
Guard for Thousands ,

PROUD STATE WILL CELEBRATE TODAY

( he Attraction ( lint
So .Mnny of .tehrnnl.n'n Mltt-

o( the Metropolis (incmor
Slum nt the .Miirrnj- .

Secretary Chase of the Iowa ccrnmlsslon
has awnirances that train load train
load of Hawkcycs wilt be at the exposition
today for the purpose of assisting In the ob-
servance

¬

of Iowa day Hundreds f the Iowa
people cane yesterday , hundreds more last
night nnd still more arn to come this morn-
Ing.

-
.

The parade that will precede the exerclsci
will form down town nt 12 30 o clock. The
organisation will start at Pourtecnth and
llarney streets nhd move north on Pour-
tcsntu

-
to Douglas , west to Sixteenth , north

on Sixteenth street and Sherman avenue to
the gate Just south of the south viaduct ,
whcro It will be met by General Clarkson.
After entering the grounds the procession
will move to the Iowa building , thence
through tbo two midways to Twentieth
trect , down Twentieth to the Administration

arch , going cast to the Boys' and Girls-
building , whcro the horses and carriages will
bo dismissed. The line of march will then
bo continued around the Lagoon to the Audi-
torium

¬

, whcro the exercises will bo held at
2:30: o'clock.

After the exercises and from 5 to 7 o'clock-
a reception will bo held in the Iowa build-
Ing

-
, whore nn opportunity will bo given to

meet Mrs. Shaw nnd the ladles of the gov-
ernor's

¬

party. At 7 o'clock there will be a
concert on the Plaza , to bo followed by fire-
works

¬

on the North tract at 8 30 o'clock
The fireworks will bo unusually fine nnd In
addition to the rockets and bombs there w-

bo a portrait of Governor Shaw , "Welcome
Iowa ," nnd a number of other set piece-

s.Uoiernor
.

Slum Here.
The Rock Island train that pulled across

the bridge at 11 o'clock last night carried
Governor Leslie M. Shaw of Iowa and Mrs
Shaw , with cloven cars solidly packed with
Cornhuskcrs , who como to help celebrate
Iowa day nt the exposition. The train be-

gan
¬

picking up exposition visitors at Dav-
enport

- '
, where a good sized party got on

and there was a crowd waiting at pretty
nearly every station between Davenport nnd
Council Bluffs. By the tlmo the train
reached the latter city the cars were liter-
ally

¬

packed with people who stood In the
aisles by the hundred after the scats were
nil filled. The Rock Island alone brough-
In nearly 2,000 people to swell the crowt-
on the exposition grounds today.

The only other state official who accom-
panlcd Governor Shaw was C. G. McCarthy
auditor of state. G. L. Dobson , secretary
of state , and Treasurer Hcrrlott could no
get away at this tlmo and several othei-
ofllclnls were compelled by circumstances
to postpone their trip until a llttlo later
But Both Governor Shaw and Auditor Me-

Carthy were Jubilant over the prospect fo-

a tremendous crowd from their state
They said that the people were coming b
thousands and that they would show Omah-
n crowd today that would put other stat
celebrations In the shade. Governor Shav-
nnd party are domiciled at the Murray.

From Northern loivu.
Captain J. T. Merry , assistant genera

passenger agent of the Illinois Central am

chairman of the commltteo on transporta-
tlon of the Iowa Exposition commission
feels pretty good over the fact that n specla
train left Dubuque over bis road at 6 o'clo-
cjestcrday morning nnd pulled in here las
night over the Sioux City & Pacific wit
6G2 passengers aboard at C o'clock , all gath-

ered up before the train got to Cherokee
where it left the main line and took th
branch for Ouavva. As the Illinois Central
does not class Itself as nn Omaha road , Cap-

tain
¬

Merry thinks this Is a good showing.-
Ho

.

says it is the result of advertising and
nays be expects that the travel will continue
ns gooA from this out. The special was in
charge of F D Hadley traveling agent of
the line , with headquarters at Sioux City.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

llemilnr Seaulo" Seen Very I Htl * f-

Importiuit or IntereHtliiK Hu -
| neN 1'reneiiteil.-

At

.

the regular meeting of the city council
last night Councilman Burmester Intro-

duced
¬

nn ordinance providing for the sub-

mission
¬

to the people nt the earning election
of a proposition to vote $200,000 bonds for
the erection of a market house. The ordi-

nance
¬

was read a first and second tlmo nnd
was referred to a committee. This was the
most Important piece of business of a very
dull meeting. A goodly portion of the tlmo
was devoted to ordering the Board ot Public
"Works to fill up washouts on unpaved
Btreeta and in passing sidewalk nnd hydrant
ordinances. There but a single veto
from the mavorwhich disapproved of a-

Bldowolk resolution solely on account of a
clerical error.-

J
.

C. Orton having failed to sign a con-

itroct
-

to remove the election booths In ac-

cordance
¬

with his bid of $6 , the contract
was awarded to the next lowest bidder ,

II. B. Barnum , on his bid of 874.
The ordinance which is Intended to do

away with swindling by barbers met with
another obstacle. Several members of the
council hud rcfusod to vote for It unless
n minimum as well as n maximum scale of
prices was Incorporated In It and In order
to satisfy them both scales vvcro put Into
the ordinance. When It was put on Its
passage , however , a representative of a local
barber college remonstrated against the
minimum scale, asserting that It was di-

rected
I-

against the college for the purpose
of driving them out of business , The ob "

800.000

FIT SHOES
. Hade-a ,

Slnco war bepan our Government 1ms
ordered 1,000,000 pairs shoos. Loss
than too,000: wore hand sowed , over
800,000 pair * wero-

Goodyear Welt Shoes.
Our soldiers proved by wear that Good-
year Welt Shoes, , are bolter than
Factory Made Hand Sewed Shoe * .

Goodyear Shoe Mac. Co. ,
1 Boston.

ccllon resulted In the recommitting of the
rdlnancc.
City Hnglncer Itosewater recommended

10 acceptance of a proposition from George
. Joslyn to exchange a fifteen-foot strip of

and of the west sldo of Thlrtveighth-
vcnuo for twenty feet on Chicago street

on the corner of Thirty-eighth avenue In-

rder to straighten out the thoroughfare.
The Bee was granted permission to erect

n clrotricnl sign across the sidewalk In
rent of Its building

In accordance with the previous action of j

lie council an ordinance was Introduced
which nllous the laying of vvoodcu sidewalks

n streeiS on which the grade has not been
stabllshed

CHAPLAIN MILBURN'S LECTURE

'Wlint n llllni ! "Mini San In
Proves to He I'retl ) > enrly

liter ; Ililnn.

Rev W. II. Milbmn. the blind chaplain
of the United States senate , delivered an
ntcrcsllng lecture last evening at the
lanscom I'ark Methodist Episcopal church

His subject was , "What a Ullnd Man bavv
n England " He told several Interesting

stories Incident to his many visits to the
tiuht little Isle and gave such vivid de-

scriptions
¬

of many of the celebrated spots
that one could hardlv believe that he had
visited them with sightless pyes And al-

though
-

ho told of the many charms of Kngof
land and the graces of the people , be
breathed out through It all the spirit of
loval Americanism , which , born within the
man , has been nurtured nnd sustained
through fifty-five years of devotion in the
senate chamber of his native land

Ho gave on account of the hotel system |

of the old country , full of practical advice
to traveling Americans and sparkling with '

humorous anecdotes , which clearly illusi
trated the points of difference between the
two countries. He said that , although fine
caravansaries , as he called them , have been
built nil over the Island , they hardly suit
the Yankee. Hut the hospitality and kind
consideration of the comfort of guests can
hardly bo matched In America. It la a j

characteristic of the Englishman that he Is ||

hospitable. On this point the speaker
said.

"If you wish to get Into an Englishman's
heart meet him nt his fireside. You will
find him reserved at first Hut when jou
have passed through his civility to his re-
spect

-
, then to his regard , then his conll-

dence
-

, then his favor , and llnally to hla
affection , jou will find joursclf In ono of
the warmest nnd sweetest ulaccs In the
world. And there you shall remain unless
jou do something by which jou shall cease
to merit his hospitality "

Prom this characteristic of the English-
man

¬

the chaplain ran on to a discussion
of his mannerisms , referring moro es-

pecially
¬

to his conversation , which ho said
is alwajs carried on In a low tone of voice
nnd nt a slow pace. This is not only no-
ticeable

¬

in the drawingroom , but also In
the houses of parliament Hero that halt-
ing

¬

ot speech becomes marked to n great ex-

tent.
¬

. "A hesitating speech , " ho said ,

"seems to bo the prerogative of the titled
Englishman. It is altogether fitting and
proper for a duke to speak more slowlj than
an earl , an earl more slowly than n baron ,

a baron moro slowly than a knight. "
Ho finished his discussion of English

mannerisms with a number of reminis-
cences

¬

in connection with his meetings
with Thomas Cnrlyle. He concluded 1n
the following words : "I have returned
time and tlmo again , loving England ten
times moro than when I went. I have re-
turned

¬

to America loving my own country
a hundred times as much as when I left. "

After the lecture the chaplain was greeted
by an informal reception by his many ad-
mirers

¬

, who had had the opportunity of
hearing the ono who has known more pres-
idents

¬

nnd senators than any other living
man and without whoso presence no session
of the senate would bo complete.

The recital given at the Plrst Congrega-
lonal

-
church last night was fairly well at-

cndcd.
-

. Exposition attractions doubtless
tt many away who would have been glad-

e extend a welcome to Miss d'Angclo-
icrgh , who was the cantatrlce of tbo evcn-
ng

-

Miss Bergh is a well known exponent of a
method which , strictly speaking , is nature'si-
wn. . Her aim In life is to beautify the or-
llnary

-
volco In speaking and In singing

Miss Dergh sang many songs and displayed
itartllnu vcrsatllltj' . Her voice , generally

speaking , is well poised , easily produced and
of good quality. She has a clear enunciation ,

vhich makes her Interesting to her audience ,

ler work could not bo spoken of but In-

erras of praise , with the ono exception
hat in her arias , notably the "Vllamiplle '

ot Dell'Aquii she bad a tendency to coquette
with the pitch to some extent. The volco
shows too much register transition to be-

boroughly pleasing to a vocalist. The Span-
all bolero was probably the most satlsfac-
ory

-
number on the program.

Miss Marthlno DletrichBon Hang some
Scandinavian numbers quite ncceptabl- . She
lias a strong voice which is especially fine
n her low tones. It Is questionable whether

costume numbers are apropos on a concert
program.-

A
.

word of praise Is duo Miss Josephine
Thatcher for her accompaniments She is-

ft talented joung artist , who is gaining
rapidly in those qualities which go to make
a successful accompanist She might find I

advisable , however , not to play a trill on
the piano in accompaniment to a vocal trill
The result Is always doubtful.

Miss Luclla Allen was thoroughly ade-
quate In her violin obligate.

HYMENEAL

Ionn - llICcnn. .
The marriage of Miss Winifred Kean.

daughter of Mrs. William J Uroatch , to Mr-
.Gcorgo

.

D Donnellj of Chicago was cele-
brated

¬

at C 30 o'clock on Tuesday morning
at Phllomcna's cathedral Father H. J-

Oovltt ofllclated A limited number of
friends nnd relatives were present at the
ceremony Miss Notson of Chicago was the
bride's only attendant. Mr J Crowelj , Jr.-

of
.

Chicago was best man. The brldo was
given away by Mr. William J. Droatch-

At the conclusion of the ceremony at the
residence of the bride's parents a wedding
breakfast was tendered the bridal partj-
Mr

- ,

and Mrs J J Crowely of Chicago ,

Miss Nettle rijun and Mr. Frank Fljnn of
Des Molnes , la At 11 o'clock Mr nnd
Mrs Donnelly left for Kansas City. They
will return on Friday and spend two weeks
with Mr and Mrs. W. J. Broatch before
leaving for their homo In Chicago , The
brldo has been a prominent member In-

Omaha's society.-

Mr.

.

. James A. Sales and Miss Myrtle
3anzer , both of Omaha , were united
marriage September 19 , 1898 , by Ilev.

InA.

Christy Brown of Knox church.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The paving cf that portion of Sixteenth
street between Howard and Leavcnworth-
ttreots

'
has been completed by Contractor

Hugh Murphy.-
C

.

Enos , who it was alleged held up and
robbed Kobort Drury of Farnnm street in nn
empty freight car In the Burlington freight
yards Sunday night , was bound over to tbo
district court yesterday. His bonds were
OieU at J 1000. _ *

AS GUESTS OF THE MANS

Exposition Authorities Tendered a Banquet
at the Omaha Olub ,

VERY PLEASANT MINGLING AT THE BOARD

roinimny rni c n IMonmint-
rr nml IIntuit * to Homo Wine

mill > lit ; IlrNiiiiiiftt'N < Im-
promptu

¬

Sciillniendi.

The members of the Iowa commission to-

tlio Transmlsslsslppl exposition wcro de-

lightful
¬

hosts at a banquet given by them to
the mnnagcment of the exposition last even-
ing

¬

at the Omaha club. The banquet ball
of the club was beautifully decorated , great
bunches of roses rising from the table , white
red loses and ferns were Intertwined across
thei , white linen lion S JJ. Packard of-

Marshalltovvn[ , la , presided and seated with
jhim, | at the hind table were President Wat-
tles

¬

of the exposition directory , Senator
John M Thurston , Senator William V. Al-

len
¬

| and Congressman David H. Mercer.
Among the other hosts and guests noticed

about the two long tables that extended the
length of the banquet hall were Allan
jDawron of DCS Molnes , Oeorge W SIcCold

Logan , Prank N Chase of Cedar Falls ,

S. D Cook of Davenport , II. H. Moore of-

OttMmwa , John II. WaHbank of Mount
Pleasant , J B 13 Markley of Mason City ,
Owen Lovejo } of Jefferson and Captain J-
.P

.

Merry of Dubuque , all of the Iowa ex-
position

¬

commission , Colonel Pratt , Major
W C Wyman , Colonel Kemblo and Adju-
tant

¬

General liters of the Iowa National
'Ouard , Adjutant Barry of the Nebraska
'National Guard , ex-Governor Atvlu-

Siumlcra , Lucius Wells and E C
Graham of Council Bluffs ; Chief
Justice Robinson of the Iowa supreme
court. C A Cosgrove. Mitchell , Thode , J.
C Mllrlam , Kdltor McParlnnd of the Mar-
shalltown

-
Times-Republican , Judge Wright !

of Council Bluffs , Krank Merrlam , Editor
Lafo Young of the Towa Capitol , 55. T. Llnd-
soy , Edward Hosewater , W. N Habcock , 12.
13.: Druce , J. A. Wakelicld , R. W. Richardson
and Judge Deemer

Allen rirnt < Speak.
the opening post-prandial exercises

Toastmaster Packard bade the guests wel-
come

¬

and announced that the banquet wae
given by the lovsn commission in honor ot
the president and other officers of the ex-
position

¬

When the cigars were lighted ho
introduced Senator Allen , who responded to
the toast , "Congress nnd the Exposition. "
Ho reviewed the congressional ! legislation
that was necessary to secure the aid and
participation of the government In the great
nterpriso from the tlmo the bill was In-

roduccd
-

until it was signed. Ho added.-
'Tho

.

exposition is a grand thing to bring
.11 parts of the country Into close touch with
no another. Had the north nnd the south

jcen in close contact with each other thirty
ears ago a dreadful conlllct would have

been averted. The exposition Is a grand
educator not only of our generation , but
or the more Impressionable youth. I take
irldo in having been connected with its in-

ception
¬

and Its success. "
After the banqueters had drank the

icalth of the president of the exposition Mr-

.Vattles
.

, spoke briefly of the finances of the
) lg institution. He said up to date the ex-

position
¬

management had raised and cx-
)ended over $1,300,000 ; the affair Is entirely

out of debt and baa not been bonded'for a
single dollar.-

A
.

male quartet from Council Bluffs sang
a timely selection and Senator Thurston-
jrllllantly responded to the' toast , "Our Na-

tion.
¬

. " Among other things ho said : "We do
not know the boundaries of our country to-

day
¬

, BO the subject cannot but appall ono
who would reply to It. Had Dewey discov-
ered

¬

one moro Spanish fleet to follow , God
knows where our boundaries might have ex-

tended.
¬

. Our present position has not been
one of our own seeking. Whatsoever we-
liive added , the world will acquit us of nny
desire for territorial extension. What we-
tiavot acquired we have gained through a
war In order that humanity might bo re-

lieved
¬

of the oppression of tyranny on the
western hemisphere. Whatever lands we
may retain , there are no people to whom the
government of them could be better trusted
than to the American people. "

Something About Inivn-
.ExGovernor

.

Saunders replied to the toast-
"Early Days In Iowa" Ho said ho vvent
into Iowa -when It was Michigan , was there
when Wisconsin was formed , spent ten
years In the territory of Iowa and lived six
years In the state of Iowa. He helped to
defeat a proposed constitution which would
not have given Iowa its present broad boun-
daries

¬

and helped to frame the first consti-
tution

¬

of that state. The quartet sang
"Iowa" to the tune of "Maoland" and It
was well received.

Judge Deemer responded to the toast , "The
Iowa Judlciirj , " and said "It has been
suggested that the Judiciary of Douglas
county stands sponsor for the purly of nil
things on the Midway , but this Is the first
tlmo the Iowa Judiciary has been recognized
on any exposition program. " Ho said had
it not been for Marshall and Miller no beau-
tlful

-
White City would have ever been

built. Prom Marshall to Miller marka the
distance between Virginia and Iowa , the

OIK) the old homo of statesmen , the other
the new , the tame distance separating the
colonies from the present glorious ne.-

S.
.

. C McKarland , editor of the Marshall-
town Times-Republican , made a splendid
response to the toast , "The Iowa Prees. "
Among other things ho said"Whatever
the press may be in this Instance , wo find
thnt Iowa would not have been represented
at the Transmlfal"slppl Exposition and we
should not bo present at this banquet had
It not been for the wxirk of the Iowa press.
The newspapers of Iowa brushed aside fool-
ish

¬

sophistries of opposition arxi extended a
cordial welcome to President Wattles , Man-
ager

¬

Rcscwater and Governor Saunder.s
when they como to us for support of the
exposition There are 930 weeklies and sev-
enty

¬

dallies published in Iowa , and their
steady growth is one of the marvels of
American Journalism "

Iinfe A'OHMB AViiN n rorronimiulent.-
Lafp

.
Young , editor of the lown Capitol ,

was Introduced as a late arrival from San-
tiago

¬

do Cuba , and fairly captured the
assembly with a pleasing narration of the
Incidents ho encountered while acting ns a
newspaper correspondent with the Fifth
army corps under General Shatter. He
was especially enthusiastic In his praise of
the fighting qualities of the regular sol-
diers

¬

and said no such heroism had been
shown since the tlmo when Washington's
soldiers left their bloody footprints on til ?
snow of Valley Porge One-fourth of these
regulars were black men , let! by the south-
ern

¬

general. Joseph Wheeler He declared
that the campaign could not have been
fought better by any man than by Shatter ,
though the battle would have gone on had
ho and all the other generals been dead
because the spirit of determination was in
the men-

The quartette sang "The Star Spangled
Banner" and the banquetters Joined In the
chorus

Congressman Mercer brought the banquet-
te a close with a felicitous response to
the toast "Tho Blessed Ones The Ladles "
He told of the pleasantries of life due to
women and related amusing Incidents of
travel In which the fair nix figured. He
paid a high tribute to the best qualities
of the American woman , and happily closed
the after-dinner speechmaklng.

( 'aHe AenliiNt ltM rlei.
When tbo case of embezzlement against

II. O. Dcvflca. Drcsldent of the Oloba Loan

and Trust company , was called In poll"o
court yesterday morning the complaining
witness , Henry Nelson , did not appear and
the case was set for the afternoon session.-
At

.

the second hearing Nclwn was nb <? ut
and It was learned that he had left the city
for his homo In Milwaukee

A motion was made to dismiss the case ,

but the county attorney Insisted that it bo
continued pending the return ot Nelson. It
was set for the 28th Dcvrle * Is charged
with cmbcrzllng 1200 belonging to Nelson ,

who was an investor In his company Mr-
Devrles said nt the tlmo of Ms arrest that
It was duo to spltework and Nelson's actions
would lead to the belief of this statement.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

A

.

special meeting of the South Omaha
ilvo Stock Exchange was held vcstcrday-
ftcrnoon for the purpose of taking some
ctlon on the i lacing of revenue stamps
n bills rendered purchasers. H was de-
Ided

-
after a brief discussion to pay the tax

nd charge the s-uno to the shipper the same
s freight , jnrdnge , hay , corn , etc. , Is-

harged The law' provides for a 1-cent
tamp on every $100 or fraction on all bills
endcred. Up to vcsterday the local ex-

bangu
-

bad not been complvlng with this
ortion of the law , but the practice was
lommenccd nt once and will bo continued ,

rcstonlny the commission men stood the
est of the stamps themselves , hut from to-

oy
-

on the stamps will bo charged to the
ihlpper. George H. Wheelock , a revenue
gent with headquarters in Omaha , visited
ho exchange during the day nnd gave notice
.hat this portion of ( be law would bo rigidly
nforced. All of the packers were notified
lot to pay any bills presented by Ilvo stock
cnlcrs unless they were stamped. In case
uch bills were paid without bearing the

necessary tamp the packers will be prose-
utcd.

-
. It is understood that all commission

Irms will bo compelled to go over their
ooks from July 1 up to the present date

ulllx stamps on all similar bills. This
ixpense will naturally fall on the commls-
lon firms handling the stock sold since
ho date on which the law took effect. Ono
Jill jestcrday sent by a commission firm
o a packer called for over $10 worth of-

stamps. .

The live Block exchanges at Chicago and
t. Louis do not stamp these bills , but at

Kansas City and St. Joseph the law Is en-
'orced.

-
. When the question came up ycstcr-

'lay Secretary Lott of the exchange tele-
graphed

¬

the other exchanges and received
ho answers indicated. In many cases the

additional expense to the shipper will
not amount to moro than 5 or 10 cents so
hat the burden will not fall heavily on-
ho owner of stock. On the other hand the

commission men say that If they were com-
jelled to pay for the stamps it would mean
n great loss to them on account of the vol-
ume

¬

of business transacted.-

So

.

; One There i > l > r Meciitv.-
E.

.
. C. Stewart , the alleged swindler , was

arraigned In police court jesterday after-
noon

¬

on n state complaint charging him
with obtaining money under false pretenses
from John Carlson. Assistant County At-
torney

¬

Jeffries was present to look after
the case , but Carlson , the complaining wit-
ness

¬

, was nowhere to bo found. After wait-
Ing

-
a reasonable tlmo Mr. Jeffries recom-

mended
¬

a dismissal of the case , as ho said
nothing could be done unless the complain
Ing witness was In court.

Judge Habcock dismissed the case and nt
once caused the arrest of Stewart on a
charge o vagrancy. The prisoner is to bo
given a hearing oil this new complaint
today.

Per the Jubilee.
About 150 pupils of the public schools irlll

participate in the Peace Jubilee at the ex-
position

¬

grounds. Prof. Brownell has con-
sented

¬

to drill the children and the plan
is to produce a shield in red , white and
blue. The children will sing patriotic songs
and each will be provided with a small
American flag , to bo waved at the proper
time. The drilling of this chorus will com-
mence

¬

as soon as the details can be worked
out.

Inspect tlif > _ .
A narty composed of C. E. Yost , L. H-

.Korty
.

, E. M. Morsman , Vance hane , all
of the Nebraska Telephone cotnpanj- , and
E , C. Baker , general manager of the Iowa
Union Telephone companj- , with heidqunr-
ters

-
at Davenport , In. , visited the city yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and inspected the new tel-
ephone

¬

exchange. While hero the party was
piloted about by W. L Holland , the man-
ager

¬

of the local exchange.
___ i

MiiKlr fit } Cinnnlp.
Miss Mary J. Talrbrother of Cincinnati Is

visiting J. S. Gosney and family.-
Hev.

.
. Wheeler has gone to Osceola , Neb ,

to attend the Presbyterian conference.-
J.

.

. J. Wear of Clinton , la , Is spending a
few days with Councilman James Wear.

Miss Lei a Ebblns of Denver , Cole , Is
visiting her undo and aunt , Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.
. A. Bennett.-
Mrs.

.

. M. E. Swan and Mrs. W. E. Peck
of Charleston , Neb , are the guests of Judge
Babcock nnd wife.

The feeder shipments Monday amounted to-

flftythreo cars. Of this number twenty-
three cars went to Nebraska points.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. H. M. Billings of Enid ,

Okla , are the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.-

H.
.

. Crcsscy , Twenty-fourth and D streets.-
On

.

Wednesday afternoon , September 28 ,

the Woman's Christian Temperance union
will meet at the First Presbjterlan church
to celebrate the birthday of Miss Trances
Wlllard. All friends of the organization are:
Invited.

COOL WELCOME FOR CERVERA

Spanish Admiral Will Not Bo Greeted with
Loud Acclaim.

HOSTILE DEMONSTRATION WILL BE GIVEN

Workmen of Million , Where Were
Unlit tlie CrulMvrM Hint Mtnitmoii'i-

t1leet SiinKVI1I Show
'llielr lloMlllt ) .

MADRID , Sept. 20 The workmen of Bil-
bao

¬

, where the cruisers , which belonged to
Admiral Ccrvera's licet were built , have de-

cided
¬

to go to Santander in order to make n
demonstration ngalnsB the defeated Spanish
admiral on his return to Spain The gov-
ernment

¬

, however , has taken measures to
prevent the plan being carried out , and the
ministry has forbidden demonstrations wel-
omlng

-
Ccrv era home

Captain General Blanco cables from
lav aim that ho is not In accord with rho-
3uban colonial mlnlstiy , to which the go-

vernment
¬

hero replied that while Spanish sov-

ereignty
¬

existed in Cuba bo must apply
autonomy , nnd , therefore , ho could not turn-
out the colonial government ] now In office
and appoint n new one.

The duke of Tctuan , who was minister for
foreign affairs in the cabinet of the late
premier , Canovas dor Castillo , Is quoted as-
saying In an interview "Scnor Canovas , If
lie had lived , would never had accepted war
with the United States Canovns antVmjself
were convinced that war would lead Inevit-
ably

¬

to the ruin of Spain. " Continuing , the
duke blamed the liberals , who , he said , could
have averted war , either by accepting the
proffered good offices of the United States
minister , General Sl'ewart Loodford or-

by treating with the insurgents on the basis
of Cuban independence or by Helling-
Cuba. . "Senor Sagastn , " the duke of Tetuan
declared , "is responsible for nil our disas-
ters

¬

and must be ejected from powor. "

PUNISH CADETSFOR HAZING
_

Prcnlileiit StiitnliiN riiiilliiKi of n-

CoiirtMnrtliil mill ( he Offender In-

btiHiuniluil for > enrl > n lenr.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 20. By the terms of-

n court-martial sentence approved by the
president n cadet has been punished for
hazing at West Point. In the army orders
published today It is announced that Cadet
E S Smith , Ihird class , United States mil-
itary

¬

academy , has been tried and found
guilty of harassing and annoying fourth
class men. By a geneial court-martial con-
voncil

-

at West Point , N Y , Smith was sen-
tenced

¬

to bo suspended from the United
States military academy without pay until
August 28 , 1899 , nt which date he will Join
the then ithlrd class.

DEATH RECORD.-

Mr

.

. Snrnh 1.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 20 { Special )

Mrs. Sarah J. Hughey died nt her home
hero jesterday of heart disease , nged 55-

ears.> . She was ono of the pioneer resi-
dents

¬

of this clt > , coming here with her
parents In 1858. She was married to the
late William Hughey in ISCt. Three sons
and three daughters sunlvo her. The
funeral occurred this afternoon-

.CIIVMIS

.

IN AVVII , 1111.13 GIIAIV-

.IletiiriiN

.

to llrnilNtreofH Shou :tUOOI! : ) )

UnxlielN Total Inerenne In Whent.
NEW YORK , Sept. 20 Special cable and

telegraphic dispatches to Bradstrcet's Indi-
cate

¬

the following changes in available sup-
plies

¬

last Saturday , as compared with the
preceding Saturday :

Wheat United States and Canada ,

east of Uocky mountains , Increase , 3,092-
000

, -
; Liverpool Corn Trade News , afloat for

and In Europe , Increase , 600,000 ; total In-

crease
¬

, 3692000.
Corn United States and Canada , east of-

tbo Hockle. ? , increase , 2,426,000 bushels
Oats United States and Canada , cast of

the IlocUies , Increase , 104 000 bushels
The expected rush of spring wheat to

market materialized in the Cana'dian north-
west

-
thin week , nnd it is significant of the

development of new points of accumulation
of recent years that Bradstrcet's report
Increases In points exclusively reported by
It aggregate almost as largo an amount
as that reported nt older points of accumu-
lation

¬

by the regular official report.
Among the moro Important gains as given

by Brndstreet's , not reported in the olllclal
visible supply statement , are the increases
of 900,000 bushels at Manitoba storage points ,

140,000 bushels at Now Orleans , 122,000
bushels at Fort William and Kecwating ,

55,000 bushels at Chicago prlvato elevators
and 50,000 bushels at northwestern Interior
elevators. The aggregate stock of wheal
held at Portland , Ore , and Seattle and
Tacoma , Wash , shows an increase of 108,000
bushels over last year

One lllouk I'lirther I2nnt.
Residents of the vicinity of Twelfth nnd

Capitol avenue take exception to the state-
ment

¬

In The Bee of yesterday that thfl shoot-
Ing

-
of William Moore bv Buncy Hicks , took

place nt the corner of Twelfth and Cnplto"-
avenue. . It should have read Eleventh am
Capitol avepue .

Iiullnii ClnlniH Tinier Coiinlileriitlon.
PIERUE , S. D. , Sept. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Ever since the Indian troubles in

WORKING WOMEN WHO SMFER.

Should Got Mrs. Plnkham's Advice The Whole Truth can bo Told
to her Because she is a Woman.

The suffering and pain endured by some working women is almost past belief.
Here is a letter from one of the multitude of vvouitm who have been restored

to health and usefulness by Mrs. Pinkham's advice and medhine :

DKAH Bins. PI.NKHAM : I feel aa though your advice had lifted me from the
grave. I must have been very near it. I suf-
fered

¬

terribly at time of menstruation , was
constantly troubled with
cold hands and feet , was
extremely nervous , could
not sleep well , was trou-
bled

¬

with frightened
dreams , had heart trouble
and a feeling as though
my breath was going to
stop , also hud leucor-
rhtca.

-
. I tried to get

help but all remedies
failed , until I wrote to-
you. . I cannot thank
jou enough for your
kind advice , and I wish
to tell every one the great
good your remedies have
done inc. TAMMA. C-

.Uoovnn
.

, Wolfsville , Md.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound for a quarter

of a century has been helping omen to be strong and well.
The following statement from Miss II. PATTKUSON , of 2.131

Lawrence St. , Philadelphia , Pa. , should interest all working-
women who are troubled with female complaints :

" DEAJI Mns. PINKUAU : I must write and tell what yourmodlclno has done
for me. I am n, working girl and have to sta}' at my work nil day. I buffered
greatly with bearing-down pains and backache. I was advised by a friend to
try your Vegetable Compound. I did so and can say positively I am cured. I
have recommended your medicine to all my lady friends , and would advise nny-
of my sex suffering from female weakness to give Lydia , E. Plnkham's Com-
pound

¬

a trial , for I know It will cure. "
t Mrs. Pinkham invites all women troubled about their health to write to her-
at Lynn , Jfass. , and secure her advice free of all charge. All such letters are
seen and answered by women only.

Ask Mrs , Plnkham's Advlce-A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills

1890 nml 1191 there 1mTO been claims pending
for (Inmates by Itullnns on property of roa-
Iclcnta

-
of this city nml the county vveat of

here This morning Attorney Urn Carter ,

for the government , nnd W. H. Hobe'on , for
for the claimant , arrived from Washington
nnd will spend several days tnklng twtl-
monv

-
In regard to the different datum which

In the total amount to a considerable sum ,

being for entile killed nnd goods stolen.

Hot 'Ucntlirr nt lrml olid-
.DtUWVOOl

.
) , S. I ) , Sopt. 20 ( Special

Telegram ) The thermometer today regis-
tered

¬

102 In the shade-

.I'lltNlnirtc

.

At ( i ni'j'n llnil ) round.-
MUUUTTA

.

, 0 , Sept 20 The body of-

deorgo H Waters , n I'lltsburg attorney , who

by
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Sailed Maine , for ¬

Chrlstlnnla Arrhcd , from NM-
York. .

Philadelphia Arngonla , from
Liverpool.

Only pure and highest grade in-
gredients

¬

perfect brewing
produce the exquisite

flavor possessed "Blatz. "

VAL.BLATZ BREWING
MILWAUKUL , U.S.A.

For SIe by Folcy , Wholesale
Dealers , 1412 Douglas , Omaha,
Neb. Tel.

1313 fARNAM-

STREET.

Leading Music Dealers.
AND ALL OTHLR HIGH-GRADE

MAKES O-

fIVERS & POND

EMERSON

tfOSE , STEBER

are in our 3 prices tnrtlo Now Pianos
low 9167.00 fully antccd. Slightly Kuabo , Ohiokorini and

Kinibiill Pianos mill upwards. Mason & , Nowmnn Bros ,

und Organs from 10.00 upwards. Pianos , tuned and ex-
changed.

¬

. monthly payments.-

A.

.

. MUELLER , Tuner. 'Phono .

. 3IOOI11 : J. CAMERON , Traveling Representatives.

Catalogues , Prices and Terms-

.WE8K

.

tim GORED SYPHILIS OR
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

9 BLQOD.E-

rRi
.

by our full tnilmtnt of TurklKh t p
, M. Mrht Ixji'ri' , lli-Iof. , J prro tioua TurU.h I

sjiiliill01 * euro , never falu-
tuUtrfXtlncnt* at jou-

cTorwpr . with* akn nuroun i Uclnei
and can well. VV l' uo ulngtollosrM-

HAHN'S( with euro Klngl * PHARMACY ,
IKtliIloi II oobr tnitl ! lUiiKKli nn VnrnMtn.nviiu *iEnj |

OK OMAHA.
BOILER AND IRON WORKS

Sticeoxnorn A.

Manufacturers and
breadlines , alp ,

lurd and , tubes con-
Rtantlv

-
on hand Imiul

nnd sold Sp Hnl nnd proinnt to
repairs in city or country. 19th nnd

BOOTSSHOESRUBBE-

RS.merican

.

M'frs 1 Jobbers Foot Wear
osnTtron-

Tli * Joaopb Banifjau Rubber Co.

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.L-
'or.

.
. IMovrnlli &. Puriinm , Omnlin.

. Kirkendall

Shoes and Rubbers

BkUiroonu > lld

CHICORY

''he American
Ghicory

* nnd * of all of

Omaha

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

Gosnpany

Creamery Machinery
and

, Engines. T'ed Cookers , Pul.-
leys.

.
. Shaftlns. Beltlns , Pack-

BC
-

of
M7.M9 Jones St.

DRUGS.-

i

.

! ichard Drug Co.

902-906 Jackson Stt
1. O. RICHARDSON , Pre L-

tt P. WELLEU , V. Pr t.

The Horeert-

l'fn < arwl r t flfariitaeiultealtptetal Ferntulitt
Oritr. CatalofU * .

, t , Omita-

.E.

.

. Bruce & Co.
Druggists and Stationery

"Qu ta BptcUltlt *. ;
Clnn , and Urtndtti.-

Cerow
.

Ktb na Hiroty tr *U .

him missing si tire
recovered the river

member the linn
& Co nnd nn oil No vlolrmo-
wn uncovered and ho ovldrntlv lo'it
llfo to rro the

ot thn

HIM < i s < |
At tIvor-

Urninon (Icorglr , Liv-
erpool.

¬

At Arrived Majestic , from

London Philadel-
phia

At Norge

At Arrived

and
can

Co.

.

vvarerooin1 * nt
as UH *

60.00 Hamlin
routed

Easy

C. 1025.-

A. S.

Write for

cured bjr
UiuintmuM Cured

VVc
you relyuntrettlnir

full
t

pressure tendering

SB.

manufacturer

Supplies

all

Hfn&far

lice"

_ DRYOOODS.-

E.

_ .

fit .
Importers anil Jobber * ol

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE-

S.Elctrical

.

Supplies.
Electric inn Holla und Gas LiRhtincr-

G W JOIIXSTON. Mgr. 1C10 Howard St.

John T. Burke ,

CfXTHACTHt'OK '

ELECTRIC LIGUI'
and PO WER PLANTS

li 2'{ South intli St.

FRUITPRODU-

CE.Mnifed

.

Statesw Supply Go. . .
1108-1110 Harney St.-

Bteam
.

Pumpa Engines and Boilers , PlWind Mills , Btram and PlumblncMaterial , B ltlnc , Hose , Eta

HARDWA-

RE.'eGtor&Wilhelmy

.

'

Ce

Wholesale Hardware ,
Omaha.

Wholesale Hardware.B-
toyelM

.
tad bportlni Good * . 1UO >31> 28 Ht*

Q jr K > a t.

HARNESSSADDLER-

Y.J

.

H-Haney Si Go.
* *

Jt.tRNKMS , HADDT.ffi A.VI > COLLAKO
Jobbers of temthtr , Haildltvy Hardware , Rte

Wo solicit your orders 1315 Howard bt ,

STEAM.WATER SUPPLI-

ES.raneGiurchiil

.

! Co.
1014-1016 Uouzlafl Street.-

XUnuUcturtn
.

tad Jobber * of Btcam. Oil *

Water Supplies of All Kinds.

For an up-to-dato
Western Newspaper
Head The Omaha Bee
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